Montgomery County and State of Ohio Data - July-December 2020 Data

Ohio Public Health Advisory for Montgomery County

Level 3 Public Emergency: very high exposure and spread. Limit activities as much as possible.

Last updated 1/21/21

Trend data

Cases per 100K (7 Day Rolling Average)

Year-end data

Mont Co Total Cases
35,973

Mont Co Avg Daily Cases
197

Ohio Total Cases
707,527

Ohio Avg Daily Cases
7,147

Montgomery County New Daily Cases

Notes -

No data were available 11/17-11/21, 11/26, 11/29

On 12/8 the Ohio Department of Health began including antigen tests without an epidemiological link in the total case count. This resulted in a one-day spike in reported cases from pending positive antigen cases.

Counts for 12/16 were incomplete due to statewide data issues.

Source -

Sources -
https://coronavirus.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/covid-19/dashboards/key-metrics/cases-by-zipcode